
POTTSVILLE.
iinturday Morning, ^Nov. 1, 1845.

VOLNEY B. PALSIER,
At hit Real Estc!trami toga Agencies.

Centerof Third & ChesnutStreets, Philadelphia,
N0.160, -Nassau Street, NeviYork,
No. 16, State Strest;Boston,!and •
Southeast corner ofBaltirdore, & Calvert Streets.

'Baltimore, Is our Agent for receiving subscriptions and
advertisements for the Miners' Journal.

LIFE INSURANCE
This kind °I-TMrranre is beginning to 'tiinct con-

siderable attention in this country. Pamphlets con-
' tainharthe necessary information; eon be obtained at

' this office, where application can be made.
June 26

IAGENTS FOR THE MINERS' JOURNAL. .
Mineraville—Charles R. De Forest.
Port Carbon,—Henry Shissler,

Who are authorised to receive subscriptions and ad
vertisementa for the Miners' Journal.

WANTED.—At this office, a lad who can come
•well recommended, aged about 14 or IS, whocan
read end write, as an •Apprentice to the Book—
Bin4insi Business:

(U Our subscribers- in Boston. -will please p 4
their bills to Palmer: Esq. No 1p Stite
Brreet.

LITUM • CORNER STONit.—The.comerstone
.of the “Second Methodist Episcopal .Citurch,'' on

Market Square, .was.laid on' Thursday afternoon,
with appropriate ceremonies. The Rev. John
Kenneday„ D. D., of Wilmington, .Del.,
.ted on the occasion, and, preached an eloquent
.sisrmon,from- Isaiah 28.-16. The concourse of

. ;people was large, and the preacher was listened
!to with much attention. In the evening.Dr. Ken-
inaday, preached again in the Presbyteriah'ehurch.
',On both occasions collections were taken up for
/the benefit of the bew.tihtirch.

COCriZTLFEITEII, annasrso.--:-On Saturday
,evening last, an 'individual was arrested at the
-Town Hall, on tho charge of passing counterfeit
Menty, and was committed t'o .the Orwigsburg

.Jail. life haabeen residing-here for several months;
:had an office for,sorne •lime, and a 'plate upon his
.door, upon which was inscribed S. Spore.

• About three hundred-dallars ip covinferfeit money
was found upon O,person, atul:he confessed that
he made.a busitiissiii passing it, lint at,tbe.same
time said that it masra very respectable employ-

' went, and that very respectable men-were engaged
in it. Welearn that he has e. wife and child, and
that,he is connected hy ,marriage, with a very ma-

, prtctable family in Miiton,:iNort;tumberland

Town' Cent:etc.—We understand that •the
• Town Council at their last Meeting, instructed the
. street committee to call on the Chn:f.Burgess and
request him,to enforce the Ordinances,with regard

s tor the Stands ,and .other ,obstructions- on •the
•s trements. -They are getting to-be intolerable

:nuisances, in front of some of ,the Hotels,
.where the ,people are •frcquently.fgrectl off the
.pavements into the ereets before they can pass,
:particularly ladies. If the. ChiefBurgess will not

cperfortia the duties of the dice, he ought to resign,
and permit the Council to appoint a person in hie

~place,who will :attend to the duties thereof.'
NEW SruitEa.—;,Alek!.sr. ~`frotchridge

.Co. have,purchased the .tore of the Messrs. Hen-
- derson'a in_Centre Street, and opened a large-and

splendid assortment offashioual legoods, directfrana
the New York market.

;air, Simon Fronk' has opened a New Store at

tthe corner of Norwegian and Rail Road .street,
JosephiG,Lawton'sokl.stand, where he has open-

,

ed beatitiful Stock Of, New,Goods.
ltr.Jolin:H. Hill, formerly of Orwigshurg has

• purchased Mr. Samvi Sillyman's Store in Centre
, Street,and has paned a new and beautiful lot

. of seasonahleCrooda, to suit all persons.
- ,

BOOTS & 500 I.s.—Meesis. Moody ..-leater
mitchi have opened a New Boot,& Shoe Store-
next doorto A. B. White's Store; in Centre :Sereet.

, •

They keett,a large anti chuii:e Stock o Boots &

Shoes, which they warrant to be of superior.
.manufitcturik

4roloviL.—The majority in fav'or of removal
in Columbia county was 1334. We understand
that petitions will soon be circttlalexl in this noun-
ty for an_ act of the Legi.Aature" to remove the:seat

. of Justice to amore central location to. accomino-
-date the business of the'county, to be submitted to
the petite next fall, for their approval .or rejection.
The question is now coming up in earnest. It is
desirable that nolocation should be named in the

approved, commissioners can be appointed
from abroad; who are disinterested, to fix. the loca-
tion. 'This will give all a fair chance; and will
undoubtedly unite all the friends of Removal on

. the question.

Rail Road Convotlion —We learn from Dan-
rilln that the Rail Road Cenci ntion was very
large, there being upwards of thirty delegates in
attendance from this county. Churlts Fraikti
Esq. presided. We have not received an account.
of the proceedings. •

CANAL COMNISSIONKR.HThe followin; is the
official vote for Canal Commissioner: -

Burns;Loco,
Karns, Whig,
Morton, Native,
Lorimer, Liberty;

119 510
89,118
22;934

2,851
Boni' majority over all 4,607.0he vote is

very small. Next week we will publish the tab!.e.
in full.

WELL DONE FLORlD►.—Cabell, the-. Whig
candidate for Congress, has been , elected, over
Broakenhaugh, Loeofoco, by about 200 majority.
In the spring, the Statelves Locofnco. So we go.
The Whig cause is onward.

PVIIIIIITLYANJ• Leolacatun.r.. ---Returna have
been ree,eived from the entire State, which ahowe
the following reeuit

-

.

ouse,
Senate,

Demi. Whig.
32

18 14r--

Native
00

86 46
Democratic majority on joint ballcit 40

Tea S /Mita AT k jITTSDI7Iw.—The girls rlto
turned out at the Factories recently, have ;tins to

work again on theold terms, after sacrificial; altout
1,25.000 in loss of time and wages. A few scprvy
Locofoco politicians, it is said, were pt the bottom

e • of the strike, expecting to make some po.liu.
cal capital out of it—but theirobject was soon dis-
covered, and the.girls 'cast them off, after which
the difficulty was soon settled. It is but a 'poor
field for Lotofocoism towork in, mere the people

• are busy.
Etioncit ace.—The late foreigp

states that Eugene Sue has been exeninmppica:.
from the Roman Catholic' Chtirth, and Of gaud
Cattiolice,are prohibited froM readinops Nandck!

OUR REGION
We think we ,may safely assert, that the im-

provements made in the Coal Region during the
past year have been greater'than those during any
three'years preceding. I:The opening of the whole
of the Schuylkill )alley Coal Region, by the lay,;
ing of the new road, has given an impulse to the '1

business in that region. Many tracts of land haVe
been rendered accessible, front which it has hereto.
fore been impossible to transport coal. New,
works are in process -of construction, along the

whole line of the road, and the amount of coal al-
ready mined in this region is very great.,., The 1,
new- works have, attracted a large number of per-
sons to this region, who calm& be accommodated
with dwellings, and a large number of, miner's
houses are in process of erection. Mr, George H.
Potts has recently made some half dozen or tore
openings in White Ash coal veins', a short distance
above Patterson. There , he has laid out a new
town called "Bro4;ville," in .honor'of Mr. Jelin
Brook, of Philadelphia, who is part owner of the
la nd. number of, new houses have been erect-
ed, and one,hundred and twenty have been con-

tracted for, which will be completed hy the first of
May next. On Silver creek too, new works have
recently gore into operation, and a laige number
of miners' houses have been built. • Throughout
the whole cf that region there now prevails an ac-
tivity Which has hitherto been totally unknown.v.The: Mill Creek Road ha; been. 're-laid, and
great improvements have been made'in the region
through which it pacres. New openings have
been wade, old works have been enlarged, and a

large number of houses for miners have' recently
been.built, The town of St. Clair is growing la-

,pidly, ntimerous buildings are constantly going up;
and three or tour new Coal Enginei are being e-

I reeled. Among the, improiements in that quarter,
we may notice a handsome country residence, tobe
occupied by Mr. Joseph G. Lawton, near the town

I °lSt. Clair.
-On the West Branch similar improvermintar

,to bo noticed. The Mine and Schuylkill
;Maven Railroad has been extended • to the "Otto
Tract," belonging to the "ForeA Improvement
*Company," and upwards-of fifty ne;rrpiners'•hous.
es have already been erected on that, tract alone.
lthers will scion be built. In the neighborhood

of the works of Robert Adams, several, houses have
also been erected, and also at the collieries of M.
-}P..& G. Heilner, Charles M. Hill, William Payne.
,and a number of others:. Another branch of the
Mine Hill & Schuylkill Haven Railroad, extend-.
,ipgto "Tremont," a new town in the Swerara
,region, is now., in process of construction, and ini-
provementirare already being made along the line
of the work. When completed this road will open
new and rich tracts of coal land,,which- have pre-
viously hadno communication with the market.

Besides the roads above' noticed, we may speak
of the Mount Carbon It R. ThiS road has. not

I been extended,.but there have been great improve-
ments made along the line. We learn that about

forty, new houses have been erected by one concern
in the vicinity of this road. A number of the-lat-
eral roads leading to works in various parte of the

Iregion have also been relaid, to adapt thou to the
*large cars used on the Reading. Road.

There have never been any two years in which
so many new steam' Engines were erected in this
region ni the present year. New ones are con-
stiritly, being put in operation, both slur 'mining
and breaking coal.,Ourrmechunics, eapelly the
machinists,hase been reaping .a tich'hiarrest for
some time, owing to the. larde numticr of hew
works which have4been constructed.

It is probable that More than $1,000.000 have
beerfexpended in the region during the past year
in malting improvenrients various 'kinds. At
'least six'hundred new houses fur Miners have
been Wilt, exclusiVe of those in the large towns.
The consequence has been an extr'aordiriary activr
ity in trade, and busiriess of every kind has been
unusually brisk this year.

• During the boating season ofnext year, ivecan
andwill sendforty thousandtons ofpucit to nsur-ket per week—the trade will steadily increase at
the rate of between 2 and 400,000 tons per annum
=and the prosperity, and business of the region
will gradually and steadily increase with the in-
crease of the coal shipments. But' we OhierVe a
disposition to ~,go ahead" alittle too rapidly on the
part ofsame. - If they base their calculations on
the same amount of money being expended, and
the same amount ofbusiness being ,dortejn the re-
gion next year as there wasthis, they will Anil
themselves disappointed. iVe merely• throw this
'out as a hint, which' may prove to be in season.

• Icturrnaxen Br ints.,,llarperfs splendid Pic,
terialBible is fast approaching its coMPletion.nNo: 41, 'which' has just been' issuO, contains the'
conclusion of the Apocrypha, and the 'commence-
ment of the New Testament, to which is prefixed,
a superb title page. This work will be complete
in about fifty numbers at 25 cents 'each. 'Whe'
finished it will contain six teen, hundred engravings
exClusive of the initial letters to every chapter.
A couple of-new subscribers can be 'furnish&
with first impressions of this work. front the cop
mencement, by application to this office.

Another beautifUlly illustrated bible is in cour
of publication in New York city. Each numb
containi an elegant steel engraving, and the wor
is printed on largetype and fine paper. It is cell .led. the •DevotionalFamilißible; and pt the I)4'
tom of-each page are reflections on the Scriptur
above, by the Rev. Alexander Fletcher. Specime
numbers of this Bible, mai be seen at this rl4c,J..
Seven numbers ha've already been issued'. •

Taa 'Msoszfxr.s.Godey'rr Book for Noce. .

her is before us. The embellishments are onus -

ally elegant, consisting oftwo elegant steel eng
vlngs—"The Indian Captive" and "The Dancin.
Dolls,"—and a colored plate of "Polka Fashions '

The literary matter is, as usual, ofa high order.,
Graham's Magezint for November has also bee..

received. Engravings, tales, and poetry are I
excellent. Among the contributors to this nurn
bet are sore of the best writers in the country. ,

We see it stated that at a recent, Cabin A
meeting it was decided by the casting vote of the
President, to reduce ther -TarifT to the Revenue
standard, according to the plan of Mr. Walkel.r,
thus depriving it of all its protective festnies. Air.,

bi lBuchanan, by this proceeding, is placed in a ve y
uncomfortable position, and. strong efforts are, I>l,-
ing madeto induce him to resign his place in t,13
Cabinet, and accept a place on the Bench of 1.e
Supreme Court

CURI NO MEAT.—Doct.Ladner &J. Davidson,
have taken out Patents for,curing Meat almost in.
stantaneonily by a, new chemical proOts. Ity
this plan all is cured -118—none spoil!, and a
great saving of time and capital takes place. lltwill create n revolution in this branch of buiMeis,
which m the West, isalready of griat magnitutir e.A gentleman from Boston has ire.g4IY,PITSI4I2O
the P forTun::

THE MINEAS', JOURNA
!Roil° MILLs. Every week we are called

nfon tnI
ng

not,ice the electionof nem iron works, or
the enlargement ofIt:ild- ones: IThe 'demand for

all trorts!of iron isc rastantly increasing, and cap-
'I J I

i ista are making large investments in the busi-ness: This speaks Ivirell for Arluericau enterprise,

iia
seems toindicatel' determinationa

_

L
a, on the part

o our citizens;todevi,elope the mineral resources of
Io r country, so thei in a 'eery few years all the
1 - -1it n used in the Union will be made here.
I-• 1 .Among the ne works recently completed, is

tho Rolling mill of lie Messrs. Rerto/ett, in Res-
.! 1 •

,-thrig.. is establishment will give employment to

Init. ditty hands, an d is the Second'ono in that
Iqueg,1 • -

-
• -...

• i u. - ,' ' . .
, .

,
• ,

Three new rollihg Mills have been erected or
a e ir4. 43ii course of erection; in Plviladelphia.—

here Is one already at 'Work! TFro years ago,
'theieWas no such establishment in the county.'

We 'learn that the Messrs. Potts, 'are about to
elect a mill in Poltsgrove—all these new works,'
Jxcei4ing perhaps thelatter, intended for the
znanufitcture of bar.

Tkerle are now Ithreo
i

largerollinunills for the
manufacture of Rail-road iron in this country .;

the Montour Worki at Danville, the Mount Say-ege Works in Mailand, and the Great Western
I•yorks near Pittsburg. The establishment at

Wilkeeharre is alse soon to be 'fitted up for "the
Making of Rail-road iron, by the Mpnteur Iron

• '

t..ompany, who havel d rleased Ifor that purpose.—
MI these Works together cannot turn out more
.ban 4.6,000 tonspar

4Road Iron tan be maderin this Country for
(5,.,01: per ton. ll'ho price at which it is'now.
-old ie $70,00, nod the Prolabilities are Strong,
hat it[ will continue to command this price here,
or se •eralyears tia come, as ail thai can be madeIn Europe, will $ needed tor cornplete the roads

eing made, or which are projected.. A num-

I new;roads pre now in process of construe-
, ,

our own country, among which is the New
and ErieRail Road, and others wilt soon beel need, besides a large Inumber of the old
will require renewal. It seems to us that ,
60 tons of Rail Road Iron Will not more
neet the annual demand intheUnitedMates„avestated that no' mord than 40,000 tons

• 1clernanufacttit'ed by the establishments now
ration. It is clear thenjthat'five or six new

1mills for the manufacture ofRail .Iload
Would find 1 ready sal'e for, all they could

and the owners wouldlrecep large profits1' I
lir investments. There are strong include=
1 .1for capitalists to enter this branch of thecl usiness.' The competition is less than it. is
ne of the other branches, arid the !RtlandIrotiiS great, er) cpuSjantly mum

• -1 1=MI

us.—dye pie glad to see th 4 public linen-
; every year he'coming Moro directed to-t:heof the American Institute in New. York, and
ranklin'lnstitute in Phlladelpya. Their ei-

.ains are calculated 16 do much good. Th,ey-
together specimens of American Ingenuity
evely part of the country, arid the corripeti:imps to stimulate our, manufacturers to

make efforts for greater excellence. piothipg is
too large or tou small fqr exhib4* at these Fairs.
The Most extensive machinery, and the smallest
contrihutions to the list of our iational Inyentions
arc alike received and rip allY honored., •

At the New'york F'-air, Gold and Silver medals
and cjpa to the value of sl.lio Were distribute
"and the value of the boas, diplomas, and cash
awarded as premiums was sil3, making a total

0f :52,330. The display at the Fair was 'unusu-
ally lirilliart, and the receipts fur admittance a-

mounted to sl.poOin one day. , • .
The Fair of the Franklin Institute closes to-day

•

having been open two weeks. The Philadelphia
papers' contain long descriptions' of the articles
displayed, and we should judgethat theexhibition
IN4$ 4c?Per4- "

-

. •

rtstac.—The l.editor of; the New York Sun.

says be has rec fitly seen tho 'identical handker-

chief`i used by Charles While that unfortunate
monarch was awaiting, at the scaffold, the work of•J' I 'the executioner : '

_• . •

composed of three quarters of a yard ofv'er9l.fine edged- with Bcussel's paint lace,
the Whole of domestic manUfacturo, and for thatage, most. exqair site fineness'. The same quality
of fabrics -couldlbe purchased at seventy,fiye cts.
per yard for the linen, and a dollar.per yard for
the lace. '!'heir value in the tirne•of the unfor-
tunate Monarch must have been far greater than
that. The relicrlias descended from generation to
generation, well authenticated. tits traditionary
history,' says the propriptor;Ni tale unfolds as ab-
sorbing in itsritelaocholy interest, as arousing insome of it,. detalls."fhe tionly owning this rel-
ic ereAmerican citizens, and reside near the,city.'

-t - •giEct.rioN or Pa. BAK ETI..-I'he Louisville
.

leurnarof October
•have'r asi corivereed with a gentleman,(,riendof Baker's family, who was present on

the 4d Met., at Dr. B's. execution. 'Twelveo-clockwas the hour appointed for the execution,
but pr. Baker requested to be brought out of jail

-rit'tert that be mighthave an'opportunity of addres-
singlthe people! His request was complied with,
and he spoke an hour and a! half. lin his •speech,
be protested that hewas net and never had been
crazy ; repeated, in the strongest language, all his
accusations agathst his wife; and pointed to two
Of her highly respectable relatives their lire-sent,
who' he said, had-had criminal 'intercourse 'ea

• her. 'After finishing his reiharks, although itwas
• but alf past fl o'clock, he asked to be hung ice-.mediately. The sheriff prdclaimed that all, who

desired it, might approach end shake, hands with
but none attempted to avail themselves of the

privilege except two females of bad character,
whom Dr. 8., Motioned away, saying that'it was
justisuch a female as themselves whobrought him

toteicondition he was then in. Our'informant1 sug este that the two females were induced to ap-
proach Dr. 13.,by his enemies. •

Hemet his fate without exhibiting any sign Oftrepidation.' • •
• -----'

The Senior editor ,of the Reading Gazettehasibeen ont among the Indians up the Missouri.Sinice his return he is publilthingnotes ofhis tour.I '
From the last number we copy the following ac-countof a "Sellect Ball given by a Frenchfend-

may prove- interesting to some of our
rea/Cl3 :•••-• .

''

riot wishing to miss whatever was considered
worthy of being seen, I looked in at a ball held in
the' ong room of a one story log house occupied
by French .family. found the room' pretty
well crowded Withwhites,half breeds and Indians,
seated indii;ciiminately, and clad in every style,
from the ragged Indian the showy taste of a
pretty French woman. A ,white than perhaps,leading out a darkreiflndi lan,with her biue cloth

• ahalwl wrappedaround her,land vice verge.' 'They
arli generally excellent dancers, and passionately
fond of the amusement, thtts, spending, as I am
informed, all their winter evenings. A friend
pointed out to me some of. the most •repectallefernales in the village.

A TastrTY-Fcittais.—'The Manchester (N.
H. American says there is a female. about thirty
years of age, at work in one, of the mills etthat place, who has $2,00p, at .interest—all theprOduct of herown earningsas an operative! Sheevidently knows how to earn money t and what
in imegtcases isSill more difficult, she understands!the sec caving it.' " •

Von .Titr.
Mr. Rannan:— -

•• Your norresprindent, "J.. M..C;" seems to •
think that there is no lawiviolatien of the statute law
in retailing intoxicating liquors on the Sabbath.
I run happy in being able to inform "J. M.
that there is a law upon this subject, which only
requires to be enforced in order to break up the
practice of tippling and 'drinking in the taverns
and beer houses in our borough. I havii no doubt
that many., ifnot all of our 'Justices. of the Peace,
'Constables and Borough officers are ignorint of
this law—l cannot believe that with a ifull knowl-
edge of. it, they willisee and suffer, Similay after
Sunday, "persons tippling and drinking in the
"taverns, ale !Moses -and 'other places, and the
"keepers-of 'such ale7hopses," taverns I and other
"public places countenancing and tolerating such" 1
"practices." without makingany attempt todowhat'
the law requires to be -done at their hands. •

ACT or 1705-1. Smith Laws—page 25.
SECT. 2. ALL rEasosa WHO 'AL FOUND

num utso and tippling In alehouses,taverns, or
other public houses or places on the I first tiara
the week, commonly, Sunday, or any part
thereOf, shall for every offence forfeit and pay one,
shilling and sixpeoce, to ariy constable that shall
demand the same-to the use of the poor ;. and , all
constables are hereby empoWered, and lby virtirelof
their offices required to search publicihouses andplaees suspected to entertain such tipplers and
command them, when found, quietly to disperse ;

but in case of refusal, to bring the persons so ve--
fusing, before the next Justice' of thet Peace who
may commit such offenders to, the Stocks or hind
them to their good behavior, as to hires shall seem
requisite. And the keepers of suck-ale houses,
taverns, or other public house or place, as shall
countenance or tolerate any such•praptires, being
convicted {hereof by the view of 'a single mags-
trate, his own confession, or proof of one or more
credible witnesses, shill for every ofrence' forfeit
and.pay,,ten shillings:to be recovered as and 'for
the uses aboye said." ' • • d

An ePart was made at' the last session of the
I.egislattire. to have this law repealed; but .to the
credit that body be it spaketi, they rejected the
application almost unanialously. There •were, I.
belieye, hotfire persons in-that body who voted
for the repeal. • . I

'r 4,,,wq"..1..ri0n, AND 'run Tattier;—
The linion is earnest and constant in its efforts,
against the. tariff,. by iti; CorreePondent, 'Bundil-
,cand,' and its editorial efforts. Nothing new is
wantirig-to ',satisfy the public, that the administra-
SO is apxious to sacritiee.the interests of the'
northern and-middle States, to the prejudice and
ignorance of .a portion of ithe South. Whether
,this anTiell is to be gratified in part, qr in whole!
Temains to be seen., IIle '6liabe is eustainirig it*.position of hostility 1
pa the tariff, by quotationsfrOm Locofoco Senators I
,viliaisnstained it in DWI, and the following 'Pa 4 Iran of Mr. Bechanan's sPeech :

'Mr. Buchanan, in the iciordnim of his'speech
delivered upon the,paisage of the bill, declared .
that 'the only alternativu now presented to the.
'Senate, is, whether- we OA pass 'this. bill!, or
leave,ihe country in its present deplorable condi-
tion every substitute proposed for the bill has
failed; and it is morally impossible thatally qther
weainre can now be intrednced in its stead, with .
the least hope of suecesst

'The conntry Ikep,' aci.Jording to Mr. Buchan',
an, 'was ins DEPLOIIAIIIA.C9NTITION.! The bill
which he thus advocated .vith one eye to .the in?
Wrest of his country, , and the other to the ,consis-
tency'ofa rotten'party, was passed, and in three
years the condition of thicountry; then so 'deplo--1rattle,' has been . change ,to that of'universal
prosperity ; and now, wit, half an eye to the, na-
tion, and a full eye to something else, the source
and effective; evident, clnfessed naeents, of this i
prosperity is tube assaileill, and the 'current turned '1
away.' The governmepi. feelsitself powerless In

1 the eastern.and middle States, arid. is determined
to strengthen itself temporarily with the South
at an expense which must be destructive too the

1 •

people hereafter. , The' people of Pennsylvania
' now Begin to comprehend the truth of what wastold to I.l.ein in 1843. They, now begin t. cry

1 out for help against the ieryt men' who, spite of
(remonstrance and exertations they thrust into of

' Mail with paity:exeiternent, they refused to
listen to, the teachings of 'the past, or the. monitions
of those who .had studied'the interest of Alio peo-
ple, and felt.that to be the interest of the na ion.
'Huzza forth tariff of 't 81'2; said thq Locofoco
manufacturers of Pennsylvania. ,'Huzza fort the
tariff'of- 00.2, and Polk' and Dallas.' 'Huzza.'
chimed in the freutradia Man of the city, mil in-

,tei ior of the State, 'for Polk, Dallas, and Deinoc-racy.' 'Huzza fOr Polk,lFree Trade, arid the Na-
tion of' Sooth .Carolinal' sh'outed. the 'Talmetto
boys ; and in the instructive language ofjerip.ure,
'the briar said pnto theibramble, come thou and
reign ever es.' •

We are now ip, toe r lpOst of this unfortunate
reign, soda behoves us to keep a look outfor the
evil proposed, to watch carefully andi.prudently
every evidenpe of hostility to the prosperity of
the people—ond especially should the real friends
of the protective tariff Men, look to their posttion.
Thousands who now cry Out for help against the
propOsed destructive.4l4sures of" the administra-
tion,lwouldtomorrowl,tosustain.,aparty posi-,,
(ion, vote for the very Men again for the same of-
tice . vhoin theynow abase.— U. S. Gazette.,

AutumN.
Y. rorrespopifent of.the U. S. qa.r..efte.

'uie glorious season of the Scar, the Melt, the:
:iful arid golden tilted autumn is upon us:
:ven.in this vast Babel, we'cun catch an oc-
inal glimpse of the bright ,and gorgeous pen.,
4,,s of that Eternal Power Ahoie 'hand flash-
' the rising universi!.. . . '

beanand
ca i
cilli
lone.

El

An autumn morn I.l.the white hoar frost
Iles tipt Weehawken'S woody browy. '

And'where hisr 'shiverhag footsteps crossed, 2

A 'gaudy coloring glitters now:- .
ow beautiful-even in decay is nature's livery;e beinitiful And morleSeply•frinightwithin=eiionthan the blight greens tints of the leafy
tit of June"—'tisthe, last great effort of na-
te deck herself in, gorgeous apparel prior to .

1111 of the•sear and yellow leaf.' Already the
erh breeze comes redolent with the icy breath
c snow cap'dMountains. and by the increas-
es and perceptible ;fergirig towards the .sun-
.ide of the street, gives certain indications of
approach of winter:'
is pleadant to stealFan hour from business on

4 a day as this, to tvandei forth in the glad

light of an autumn 'noon ; to loiter awhile in
Park; gaze upon the snowy -Wreath sent up
the sparkling Croton, and behold the glad aeti
portivo childhood that still linger 'araand the.
tiiin, recalling with • their merry voices the

owed as.,ociations 'of my 'boyhood's home,'
41 . ' • I"

by .t
of

--The tide of time' -

Brings the deep thought of earlier days;
When my heart leap'd in youthful prime .

O'er Wissabiccon's banks and braes;
' When with high hopes the oar I plied 1'Neith wood crowned hillson &hay lkill's tider lrlzi,eiryou.nandedlay.' emerging. wileakri egn iwn gitlifromra' the from

the Park; we mingle in the humanlide that ebbsncia flows through our great thorough fare Broad-
way ! • !From every {climate they come, with
thoughts' as various osl,he soil from whence theyspring; e Amid thissea of life, decorated in bright
an fashionable apparel as varied as the atifum-nail tints; .nay be, seen the fair and elite of ourgreat city ; all mingle in the throng together, fromthciWealthy'rnillionaiFe downto the poverty strick-en,reggar who 'sits beside the way with outstretch-
ed- hands, soliciting. 6feach one passing by an
hundile pittance; thatinay keep alive the dying

elbers of life's fitful drearif,; - -.oining the downward canna, we cast an up-
ward glance atTrinity, whose Gothic spire, reared
high inair.., surmounted by in emblem of the
,C ristiares faith, upon whose gilded topthe lading
tints of day linger long; few pause to think. pm'
the purposes lox which 'tie built, butsase upon it
only, as the .Temple made with hands.' , , -

1 little further, and the eye :will range, over a
vatt and, incongruous mass; o'er which so !Wkly.!
s ept tae bosom of destruction ; where, Phoenix

e, whole blocks of_ warehouses are now risingr ifrom the ruins. But a 'short time will elapseere• the, stranger Will find it diffictult •to desig-
nate this *spot so litply Called the ...tiuritt Pis-

"[ . .trict.
Entering the Battery, we inhale the invigora,

,fipg breezefrom off our glorious )ay, which ;daysamid the waving branches o'er our heads, ,and
Murmurs. out a low I sad reqvient to the fallen.leaves that rustles 'neittlt oar feet. : , .

, . • . FOREIGN - NEWS.
AAIIttIY•L OF THE GOF.A.2. WEIFTHIIN..f.

TheSteamship Great Western, Capt. Matthews,.
arrived at New-York onTuesday hurt, with seven.
dayslater intelligence from London atiniverpool.

The Cotton market is dull and prices have a
downWard tendency.

The disunion between the Repeal party( in Ire-
land is spreading. A paper calleA "Old Ireland"
represents the O'Connell faction. Ireland is at
present quiet and likely to continue ad,, ncuwith-
standing the efforts of Mr, O'Connell to keep,up
the excitement. He recently made anotherspeech
against American Slavery, and called the annexa-
tion 'of Texas.a “bare-faced" wrong, and aluotori-
o'us swindle. Mr. ()Turman was taken tor iaiskby
a! person sitting iia.the body of the Hall, who told
the Hon. andlearned gentleman that he .;,as bet-
tir acquainted with the States than he, Mr. O'Con-
tiell could be. fie said that the object of annexing
Texas was nqt for the purpose of promoting' stn-
fiery, but to prevent England from. ever having the
power ofmaking a auccessful attack upon, Ameri-
can Independence.

I The accounts Iram the manufacturing districts
are, upon the whole, encouraging. In the Wool.
len districts ofYorkshire business is brisk, and the.
Same may be.said of business in Manchester and
the neighborhood. The price of Iron-still contin-ues to advance, and on the manufactured article
the dealers have demanded and obtained, an extra

Oa. per ton,'and Pigs 10i. per ton. The Produce
miarkets generally exhibit O. firm and buoyant feel-
ing. The laboring population of this country aro

well employed'at the present, and, having money

to spend, they apply, it to the perchase, first of the
necessaries, and lastly the luxuries of life.

The raihvarinania knows no abatement, it rip-
Ts; on the contrary to increase. The daily press

ire reaping a rich harvest by the prodigal outlay.
All the leading organs of opinion are obliged to
stint their readers of theirs customary quantity of
intelligence, to make'roodnfor the lengthy prospec-
tuses which set forth in. temptingcolors how speed-
ily a fortime is to be made by dabbling in theirwares:. The diurnuls give every day a supplement
as lave as their rezular sheet, sniffed with there

'

'announcements,oand'odsome occasions a second
ilaily supplement is found insullicient. The pro:
itrietors of. the daily pressure ,makingliay while

the OLIO shines.' Iheir charges on these announce-
ments would be deemed ineNdulous in any coun-
try but England. A leading morning piper re,
1-reives, id the course of one week, at the present
time, from the source to Which we allude, as much.
hard cash,as the Chief rvlagi;trate of the Union is

'paid annually for his public services.
Famine with all its horrors appears to be sta-

ringat half of old Europe's population, anS an all
pervading cry lot:civil and religious freedom rises
on every hand:

We are sorry to, learn that there' is great..desti-
tutiOn on the Russian fro'ntier. • A- correspondent
fiUm Konigsburg thus writes—"Hundreds of Rus-
sian peasants, driven by hunger,-cross the frontier
'and plunder our fields. In order to prevent these
actsrpf Spoliation, the goverdment will be obliged

Ito'station troops in that quarter. If the Russian
II uovernn?ent does 'not speedily crime to*the relief of

those unfortunate beings, 'they- will absolutely per-
ish front siarvation.• They are. -sq wretched
that the parents compel the children at a very ear-

-1 lY age to quit the.paternal roof and provide for
theingilves as best, they can."

1 Recent floods in the north of England, and in
I Scritiand will have the tendency to increase. the

•

I distress. ,

FrtArree.The government. has been :greatly
annoyed by the recent destruction of the force at
Djemira-Glezona, amounting to, 4so men. The
Arabs.under Abd7el-Kader, succeeded in .inveig-
ling them from their post and, then cut .them to
pieces. Only fourteen escaped. Afterwards Gen-
eral Uaraigiao tvaS attacked, but he defeated the
Arabs; pot, howerep. without loss to himself. A
force, will he sent to Algiers to put Ahd-el-Kader
doWn.: ,

The railway fever taus as 'violently in-France
as in:,,bibgland, The suin drawn out of the Paris
Savings Bank, last week principally for Purposes.
of speculation in shares, was 2,367,71., whilst
the deposites amounted only to 501,1.35f. '

Eugene Sue, the auttnir oftha 'Wandering Jew'
has been forivally excommunicated by Old Arch-
bishap of,Lions, primate of,France. • •

SP A I:c.-r-A treaty has been made between Spain
and Chili: Twelve robbers mere recently,execu-
ged, and on the 213th ult.; a noted bandit called Pe-
ere Vinal;stnieretbthe extreme penalty of the jaw
at Genoria. He had long.been the terrpr of the
district. '

Iricr.—'There has been a slight emeute in TT-
•LT—of no consequence, only as it shows tbp
smothered feeling of'the people and indicates that
at no distant period a retiolt will take place in the
lion-tart States.

. ,

Timmer TntCerra Mxistsstert.—ln March.
1844, there was an interesting report from the
War Department on this subject, which appears
to have -attracted little attention. The total pro-
duce of the Upper Mississippi lead mines in 1825
was: in round numbers, ,664,000 pounds; in 1827.
4,00,0.00. :1n,1833 the lead shipped from Galena
and porta.above, 11,000,000of pounds; in 1844',
39,000,000; and estimated for 1545, 42,000,01:10.
of pplinds„ Tfie pine lumber sent forwird from
the mills. on the.St. Croix and 'Chippewa rivers
in lowa, in t 845'-was 21,000,000 of fekt'of plank,
boats and joist, 52;000 sqare feet of hewn tim-
ber, 3,400,000. shingles, 4,000,000. From the
milk in Wisconsin,- in 1842, 8;500,C00 feet of
boat:cis. plank and joist, 2,000,000 of shingles, 1,-
200,000' laths. The' estimate value of the trade
of Galena,arid ports aboi•e for 1843 was in round
'eurgbers,.exports, lead, $937,000, copper $ll,OOO,
!unifier $225,000, hides $28,000; agricultural pro-
ducts' $48,000.; total exportd 51,250,000. The
valtie of imports 1,150,000. The report in which
the above 'is extracted is Senato Doc.] 242 '2Bth
•Cong ,Ist-Session. •• . °

• •

. •.

Governor BliggS, of illassdchusetts, in some re-
cent remarks before the Boston MechMlfc's 'Char-
itable Association,.!.gave a pertinent illintriition Of
Scripture from the history of Franklin. It was
related of the.family, he said, thatPranklin's fath-erWas in the habit 'of reading to hisl children a
chapter in Proverbs, wherein was the following
Verse--"Seest tbou a man diligent in hisbusiness?
he shall stand before kings; he shall not stand be-
fore meawmen." The childrenheard, remember-
ed and pondered upon the sacred truths of revela-
tion. :By and by !the old puritanical' father was
laid in the grave,but the effect of his teaching re-
mained. ' And during the war of the, revolution,
when the American nation sent their first' Minis-
ter to France, it was Benjamin Franklin, the Bos-
ton mechanic, who represented therepublic, and
"stood beforekings"• at the magnificent Court of
Si. Chiud.

The new Empire in California isM hefounded,
by the Mormons froni present appearances: They
are to leave Illinois in the Spring, and go to Cali ,
fornia, but this isnot pUblicly told. I They have
had emissaries out exploring the country,and they
have returned. The sites for their future cities,
it is said, are located, andthey- are delighted with
the idea of settling theta (in California) and es-
tablishing an empire of their own, which they will
undoubtedly do. I They are more united now than
ever. -

The returns of the new Census of ,the State of
New York, are in from' 11 counties, in which the
population,is 2,172,325—and increase of 169,103'
in.five years. It; is estimated that the entire pop
ulation of the State'is 2,600,000.• Tho number
of inhabitants in the principal cities is as follows

1840. 1845. Increase. Per cent;
Brooklyn, 36.233 59,588 23.357 64.45
Buffalo, 18,213 , 28,346 10,133 55.63''
Albany, 33,721 41,152 7,431 22.03
Rochester 20,191 25,207 4,016 19.89
New York, 312,710 366,785 54,075" 18.29
Troy, ;19,334 21,681 2,348 12;14

There is much good etnse, and sound logic,and
refined sentiment in the following paragraphfrom
the Salem Gazette: .

"Gratuilotse Prinfing."—There 'is 4Q suclis
thing as doinganything "gratuitously" in a,print-
ing office.. Somebody must pay for everything
that is done. Not a line can be set that does,
not cost moneyfor the setting. Either the printar
must pay the whole, or the advertiser must pay
his share. The only question, therefore, to be
asked by the publisher who is to pay the money
for the labor, is, what ground has this pirty or
dividuarto requite me to pay for The promotionof
its or hisobjects! °

,
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%11 sorts . di 3tems.
1 •Gorenor Yell, of Arkansas, declines a poll for

reelection to.anngress. 'nu Gevernot is tired of
yelling in that quarter any longer.

Goernor Owittat has nppuinted ilervetnitet
to he observed as a day' of thanksgiving in Keil.
Weir:y.l

1 • •

,

'OIEDLESS tirPLE..-WO have reeebied from

Levi Sturtevant 9f 'West Boylston, a red apple
of 786' good quality, without seed or core. We
underitand that the fruit is produced without
ariii)torsocaupon the tree.—Worcester (.3thss.)
Spy;

It is now reported and believed that Mr. Cal-
hounWill return'to the Senate of the United'States
at the next session of Congress.--71Thion. ;

The Boston Post states that the Glouceiter
fishernian have caught 50,000 barrels of Ma`cke'rell
this Year, against, the draught of 17,000 bhls. last)

year.' This is cheering news for-Mackerel daters.!
Tire' NEstoni.sar CuutsTtss-s of Persialbelngl

horribly treated by the Turks„ 6°14.4, 1.4 plrotec-!trotOf England, which waftsraltal, and heart
that in June last, the' Patriarch. priests and peo-!

all united with the'English. Church.
Tbie Right. Rev. Alonzo, Potter, Bishop jf th

PrOtels, tarit ppiscapal Church in P.ennlyl anis;
preached in the Presbyterian Church in VaL,h-i
-inghton, Pa„ on,Thorsday evening.

umor measuring 24 inches in ciminiference6 inches uremia the neck,Avas remoyeti id
inutestiind from the breast of a lu

day in West Hartford. Tlic,lgdy is

'e Fart- of Alum dissolved in seven
,ter, will render cloth soaked in they
wrung out and dried, nearly inccni
e valuable eFranc&lute used in'th.- south of 1ailing, trees, is said to be made of equllparLid oil and resin melted iilgethei, and applied

:fts with a painiter's brush. 1
autbern paper .fays that composition of one-
h:if sweet oil and two-thicds of roolah.s is
n cum for th 6 whooping cough.
0 -new iron foundries areabout to be c ecte

troit. r
At Windsor, lilt., new iron works have went:

ly •hebn erected. There are six furnaces' in the
main! htiding, which is eighty feet square!, fodr
foli b tunNe4S grid two for'anthracite .cord,l:bein'g
to each for puddling, scraping and heating', iron,anti aill.turn put at least sixteen liana 'petit day,
employing from thirty, to forty• persons. • I:

IT ere is now grOwing on the very top of ll ,'orat,

keirr Church steeple, in Wales, about fort feetfrartikhe surface of the earth, an apple tree, with
fro•m'seventy to eighty apples thereon. : IAl London letter writer for • tha Wasltingtoln
linoin, says the power by winch Louis litilippe
nalesL is that of the merchants ,and manufa -turers
Who support the king of the -Barricades becauiehe loves and maintains peace. ' • I

T le Native American, the first paper establish-
ed in Philadelphia to support its particular IteneLs,Orley. ICS last breath on the afternoon of the.elel-,.1
lion,

.L The latest English papers state 'that n' tto
the of. August atidSeptember, about 500 bales

Ica of were received from theUnited Strites,, We
er learn that du-ring the present montit, 15?0

s have been shipped to England froaii New
and some from other ports: . I 1 •

he editor of the N. Y. Courier Ass
ic, writing fliom Paris, states that the fi

ent on live new' railway 'schemes in
tly paid in amounted to shout ,f 9

'AREFUL or`TamaMortAt.s.—One of t
regulations of a certain 'New-York'

kris the public that, .no improper ch
ho Omitted unless accompanied by

lITLATE.ELECTIO7III 17i 01EGO7f we
ed with inuph spiru: but the Alnerical
ed by a large majority. •

1 A rogue brakepito en apetbecalVd stgre
ton last week.'.We do rot, learn tha t

,any'of the medicine. . .
i . .

' 1 ifoah sayi—Tak,Og a regrn by. the h
aauhe be refuses obedience; is 'a seizure 1
,for icon payinekof duties.?

' [
' Ile election in /New 4eyey will take

the4tll.9l November: •/..
' ..

line klaihysy rt .etys'parrs have recentestablished in England.. There is but

thleountry ; and ibat is barely supported
c

lady in Wiscasset.bas applied far a
as her lit,isbauti keeps putting his cold feet
heillegs after they go to• bed. §o says the

Yattket.I sv,

li
against
Boston

I
i.Wito is. iti.i!-,A Cincinnati paper sa:

theta' is a ;Native'' in Lancaster who cartprinciples so far that "he refuses .to eat'
Potatoes. Potatoes aint Irish—they arc

•eatL+wo more of Norris' Locomotives hallShiiipeti to Russia.

I +he Money paid for licenses by Theatrei in
Nev York, goes to the Society for the Reforma-noa of Juvenile Delinquents, aide also the penal-
tiebii. when incurred. .

A .Yocsrn LAD r, at New Richmond, Ohiol innet circumstances, has received intelligenci frontEn land, that by the death of a relative, Or is
hekto :040,000..

..t.I.NOTHER W I[lolIll.L.—A young German OfMt ilton, Chin, has just come in possession- of.t58 ,600 by the death of a friend in Germanys
LIFE INsurtsicce.—A man lately di4' in Pro.

vidence, R. 1., whosp life was insured, in' Lon-don, for $lO,OOO, in August last. . 1

Ifs that

fines his
C' Ins¢

Amen-

to .bLen

SHOCKING.-Why is a man who has the
fluenza, like a house ofitepresentatires
cadee first the eyrs•have it, and then the hose'I I r-

WITATTI§T'SIEETINGS.---,By Dyine permission,
the Rev. Mr. AN LERFIC/N. wilt preeetk every pal)...

bath, at' three o'clock in the afternoon, at the Coker-
sallet Church. Nov. I, 1815. '

111A,rricb.

on the 2Pth inst.; by the Rev. Joseph s(cC4oi,
AIiENANDER SMITH, to Miss Many ANN Anyi., bOth4bli:nersville. '

n the 15th inst., at Trenton, (N. according to
the, order of Friends, CHAS. NI:TAYLOR, of l'hdadel
phi(formerly of Cineinnati;'ol(io,) to ANNA E. W.d4iga, hter of Thos. C. Sterling, of former place. I

•

Situation Wanted.
rrnE advertiser, a young man, who can Mee good

recommendations, desires a situation either, in a
thing or ply Good •Htore, or as Clerk, being fully com-
petent for either of those situations—was broughtlup a
Diuggist and has been in the Dry Good Ilusinesson
hid own accoarit:, Any communication addressed to
GIIARLES 11. RIDGWAY, care of G. W. Ridgway,

281:hathamat., PhiLada., will he promptlyattended to.
Nov.'I, 1843.

Steam Engine
AND MACHINE MANUFACTORY.

,

1itlE subscriber is prepared to Thrnish all kinds of
Machinery, such as Steam Engines, either high or

IoW pressure—blow ing-ams pumping Engines, saw and
grist mill—Coal Breakers and other machinery mink-
tell with the mining business: 41,sa, bode* ironhnats,
kopetlers and propeller iron andbrass cas-
tings, and al{ other articles in his line of biisiness, at
his establishment in 24 street, below lifeRail Read,
Camden, New Jersey.,

MXl=l
Late of the firm of Messrs: STARR do:: ttION3?Camden, (New Jersey,) Nov. 1, 1815. •C • 44-tf

' .-Notice,
:B'IEIIEI3Y given that the. undersigned did purchase

111111 from Thomas Oram, all his interest in the dares .14OA Hill, and all the Screens, Caro, implement's of t-
ningand othet materials belonging thereto, qn the Inth
ot Minna,- 180.. !OUT. F.IORAII. -

Nov'. I, ' 447-3ts

Stray Horse
' • . CAME on the premises of the =bun-

-5-4,.• herat the Seven Stars 116tel:on the 23d
7 ' . inst., a Bay Horse Heine ofsix years old'
I. A . . ' 1 appearance of having 'Been used as a)010‘,' ..:;,, ' saddle horse, the tight !land foot white.

• Mr.. The owner is hereby requested to come
• _.,.--- • ' - forward and prove property.« otherwise

•Be will be sold according to law. • ' C. DENCLEII.
Blenheim Township Nov. 1 ' ' [ 44:4u, ,

- IStray COW- •- . ,
.. . - .

TRAYED away from the enbseriber, residing '
Minersville,'about six weeks ago, Sir 'large *,l

-.....

r
4.4

BIS COW, with a white face with polls horn*,
Hear the tip, withone of the borne broken ere
hared, end hadun a large Brass Bea tied *lthal strap.
Whoever will return said Cowtt the subseribcr, or give
him information where he can get her again, shall be
reasonably rewarded. ISAAC lIODSES.

Nov. I • • - : ' • 4V-214
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3 NEW-YOR : STORli:' c"

NEW GOODS ilinEcT FROM NEW Tong. r.,1;1
....-....

;,'•
ia rill E subscribeta have m arrived from New ...sT-1.otk, with a new en, resh stock of 1 •

DRY G O OD'S? ; o
sof the latest styles and patterns. Also, a gene- c).
-:, rat assortment of GROCERIES , BOOTS ANI:f 0
.... SHOES, READY-MADE! CI4n111?iO 4 act. 0 'e.*, Also, an assortment of 1 m,

India Rubber Milan,
Caps, and Mitts 9,i il Oolt.,,49

= , et& fot Ehglnecrs, andIC ' persons• exposed in a,..
,

to etormy weather. :-,

The above (Mods were selected expressly for 'h.W
= the Pottsville market, nd will be gold very
o cheap. at their Store, in centre street. aTI
P. *For Cheap Goods all at the New York ‘- 'l.

Store. 11 1, i- uoivnutud'uesco. I,
z, Pottsville, Nov. 1,DILI 14- 1—

GREAT i, HANCE,.
FOR. GOOD BARGAINS AT THE

E W STORE, •

Car HatlZroad A'ortregran Ots.frornerlyoectspia by
4. q. 1.4 WTOY, POTT,3y ILLE.

sub;cribey diciettv
61' the Coat Reanot acrd

thabhe has opened amen:tit:4
above mentioned plate, em

Dry Goods,
queenswarp.,
Tobacco, -
P,rovisiotel.

.iyes notice to. the citizens
clinytkill county generally,

i 'new stock of goods at Om
bracing 4evariety ofpel;

-iGr'oceries.
Hardware,
Cedar Ware.
Hatsldc Caps;
heady Made Clothing. • Ilett 'Fish, Sic. ;

"
•r.t with the greatest care.

-keeping Vastness for the •.

. himselfthathis Goods are
ntr,and he knows he can

beeper than they can' bei . Qmneand-try for youc-

F• SIMON FRANK.
4.1..-13 mo

]iotaand Shoes,
Flnur and Feed,
All of which he ha,. meter;

He having been in the Sun,
last twelve years, he flatter.
Jost the kind the people w
sell front 10 to 20 per Cent.
purchased here or elsewheriselves.

I'4it.t.sqle, Nov. 41515.:

V.W BOOT AN s IIOE STORE
• Big Boot,

apposite Geisses tavorrts
TTtart.L.E, ra.

Sign of th
door to -1. B. Whits.
I=

IrTERAVICH.T. ,

WOULD respectfully
inform their tfriend.jand the nubile, that.
they have opened a

r0ia...1 fresh, superior a n d
Kira] well assorted stock,i ~•consistine ofthe Tart-,

sus kinds and quali-
ties of Mena', Womemo, Misses', lima ,

~,,.Brogans, Dancing Pumps.
tat I.lloes, which they havetacterTern, at pries that they

. sell lower than the same
,on sold. _

'se, are irespeetfollY invited
.00ds. Also, )fens' Glazed

' es, Blacking, Hell Leather. •

.1VOODI" 4- .4E(

.

.

and Cliddrens*Boots, Shoe
India Itubl>i•r and patont fl
jeceiv-ed direct from Mann
believe will ,erinble Them
hMliity have beretofore'he
_Those wishing 1^punch'

to call an& e‘amine the ( ,

Trunk=;
pivots, Ham &c. hr.

N. IL—Machine Wit.; m
November I, 18-15.

ide to n de,

Notice.
SONS STIIAUCIt, An .) In the Common Pleas of
the ty..e of McCANI.Mi I Schu) !kill Co.. lone terni
and CRAM lIERS. • 11,315--49 Ala. Lee. Far..

And. of....tnonex. paid into
M=CilDll=l Co OM $6.050 07
Same PlamtiliA, Term T3:5-0 %I

Same •Defendents.
70TICE i 3 hereby give

11111'1nd paid into Court a'

•
~

LT Fat,.

tn' all Claiminta upon tho.'sing from the. Pale or 1)4.-.
fonfant:s Heal &lateby vi
That the Court have appoi
ceniber;Term fir riboribut
therein, will plena,. foyer

By miler of the Court,

tueorthe above Execution..
ted the first day ofnextD-
eon;! 'ail'persona interested
themselves accorilingit

•

=ii
AS• FRAILEY,'ProthI?;

41-'4M==
REVBEN.IIAISEQ, AIL SlibOoemz
:SARAH HAINES 5.,11f. Divorce

1)Y, •an order issued out of tho Courtof Common Mimi'
I) of Schuylkill county, Mal tours directed, I am com-
manded to notifysaid Sareli Haines. tl -sit ynit be 554
appear before our Judges It a Conn! of CMitilvm Pleas
to he held at Orwigsbiire in and for raid county, on rh, •
first Monday in DecemlWrelext, rhenl and there to an-.
swef to thecomplaint ofrOur husban d,iteubeollaines,
,whO prays to be divorced eroni the- bonds of matrimony
entered into with you the ea id Isa'rali 1J fines.

J ERE.III.kII , Sheriff
Shi'ritrs Oak... Orivixs. y

burl Nov. Ist, ISIS. f :

LADIES' .FASIIMNABLE t.HOES,.
AT.TIIt SIGN OF TILE BIG BOOT,' •

. •Opposite Geisse's tfavern,Centrest.
'

POTTSI I

Da
L 47:,:, PA.', i -,

lio 014/0Mt/Will .1. lierkrrnadtt,. .

jAOlll.Llrtspiintfidly call the attention ofthe
V V of Pottsville and vtinity,.to their I•aslitanatilo

stock of .fine Shoes, Gal er and. half Outer Boots,
French Slippers, -&r., toribufactored expressly' for re-
tail costonis Ll eil.' 'Eery_pairrif iliis work will be1:,:

warranted, an sold was Ithw.asthesame work tau be
obtained i'lit.in tern.. Ladie, arc invited to examine
them:--and also their larxi ,a4sOrtment:of Ladies', Mis-
ses' anittiiildrens• Hoots; Shoes,Slippers,Cniters, Ate-
of good rpiality and ebedp

iStiveniker I, li!'ls. 1 aa-
• -.Iyldn Wantell. Trnmediately:

( ) :7,g it,..s ac nile4 d} eon.' theeni,i dr vat:rt
of• ihe 241111ylkill Can.tl, frorri Port Clinton to Iteadiug.
Apply emnytiteltely !tithe tiubwriberszt,Handxyg,lrlerka,Co. Cumitnet employment (o} the Hest 0 inenttis. '

ROCK ApELLr, ,F 1 X N OORE,
CAmirectors.linnipurb, Perks Co. No' 4 I-.3mn.OU

. 'he Histor of WyorrOig. •DERSPtiS hiiblingsiabeplinn papers for the •111-r Tony 'OF WVOMIN •': (except intim Cutinties of
-I.uzerne, Wyoming, ftradaird, Susquehanna, Wayne
and Pike, I being the. old 'town nfWestmpyilantl), 161)
plecee retttenthem to J. Ci.ksy, Esq., Phirailuiphia, pub-lisher of the work, who Will deliver the hunks and re-
ceive the pay therefor. The work will he published onthe Ishef I.Novemher. MTN ER.

Philadelphia, Nov.

MAL-Feed .' I .a Cake Meal.
1164SALE at the Birdsbnrough Mills,.Berks county,Pa;, 9 miles easrof Reading, and the same distancewest cf Pottstown, on tltc Schuylkill canal: , a largoquantity Of Wheat and gve, Mill Feed and Cake Meal.by the bushel or ton, at i••rv- tow prices for Cash: TheFeed could be forwarde -during the boating' season,.down the canal, to Josep flungieker, (Flat Rock) Will:.

/ 1
liam Davis, (Lumber:Mlle Abraham Brower, (Brower ,sLocks) George Theirs, ( ndian Creek) or to Kennedy
Hollow, ai about lli cep a freight per bushel.' Oiders
accompanied with the car h, will receive prompt atten-tion ifaddressed to . t

• .GEO,KN A BB* co: Baninstown, Bells co., Pa. •
• Birdsborough Mills, Nbv. I, 131., . 41-34

THE. GENUINE PAT-NT GALVANIC RINGS 4-. ,

Chrlstle's 3iagnettc
'rPIIISremarkable disc i:eve ry his received the ant-versabapprobation the medical profession of
Great Britain, has 'now] been sufficiently before theAmerican, o'ublit-, to giiina Gir test ofits, power and .
efficacy. The GilvanMl Rings have long been, used
with perfect success in I all. rases of Ilizr.tapirism.
acute orehronic, aprifyiUg to the head;face. or limbs;
G0,,,.. Tic Goloreaux. Toothache. BronChits, Verti- •go, Nervous'or Sick Ifendache. I ndigc,stion, Paraly- •
.sis, Palsy. E.',,ilepsy, Fait. Cramp, Palpitation of .theHeart, Apoplexy §litn6s3 of ..foints. Litrnhatto; Spt -nal complaints. Neuralgia, General Debiiity, DeOci-ency ofNerVous Eeergy, and all Nervous Disorders.Their extraordknary efreats upon the system Rustbe witnessed to be belMved ; and ait a certain me-.ventive to the above coMplaints, they are equally to

.be reco.mntended. 't -
THE GALVANIC BANDS. BRACELETS, &c.
. In some complaints al a very severe character anoorlong standing. the powerobtained by the Galvanic

Rings is not 'sufficient is arrest the progress
ultimately

of die-
ease. a.id ultimately re tore health.. The improval
modificationin the Gallranic Bands; Bracelets, ,tc.„entirely remedies this Objection;any degree ofpowerthat is required can easily be obtained, and no dis-
eass which the tnysterinas agent of Galvanism can
ettect. will fatrio be pcitianently relieved,

CHIt ts nt.'s AIAGi,'ETic FLUID is a necessary
in all cases in which the Galvanic Rings ,and' theirmod,ficatious arc used.'l By means ofthts-eztraordi-nary composition an efficient action is rendered Cer-tain, aud the Galvanic influence directed to tne panic-

' star parts which aim afflicted. Certificates frona.Phy-smians and othersofi.o highest respectability any,
intelligence are duly-accumolating. For several of'Mein the reader islmfilited to advertisements in thepublic Ledger and Spirit utthe Times. •To'gaardagainst fratO Litt. Citata'rte appoints but-ane Agency in every city. TheoNt.s place in Pelt.-
villa at which the.oNINE Rings and Fluid can beobtained isat the 800 store of B. BAN NAN,whothe sdleWgent"for Scheylkill county. All Mina:Maesold elsewhere are Le.rOlesscoetnacjeits. Pamphlet!may be obtained gratislas shove. -

Nov.

TWENTY A INERS WANTED
AT Lick Run; Inquire of C. J. Dobbuis. at Pam

1 hiladelphia•or ofS. G, DOBBINS, kt ibe Mimes.Oct. 2', • 413.-3 t ,
•

• STR Y COW.

STRAYED.from the subieriber residing at.Belfasi.
about. 4 weeks ago. large RED CON, with large

linrns, has a piece cut of each ear; and hat a short
tail. Whoever will rekurn said Cow to the subscri—-
her;or give him inforthation where he can get her
again shall be reasonafey rewarded. •

WAI. MILTON..
43-3t!October 15,
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